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BEING TENDERLY CARED FOR,
i i ;
AjWiere’ Chorus
Choir,
(Gounod 1 ^ ,T^e Bepubltoan primary is over. 
A«alit5iMs ovorwith u ixi'toiit fo\y
froifti
} TH£ {
GOfJ
M  I l f  liOK TO BE 
SHAMES HERSELF. .
r>
fisrifoitosolo TlicuighteofHome
tlmt rared to vote, and few thoro 
woro t his township, as predicted 
“Boss” Andrsw was m(barge pf the
7 Mr, Hamilton,
t  Tlie Mill
Choir.
. Quartet “ ’'Kate”
pisses Logan and McCormick 
MesHrs. Harpster and Kavey
jL Beading: A Good Dinner 
SJiss Bi'oad«ton«,
Bridal Chorus ‘ 
OhaiF*
Cowen
Alto solo: Sunbeams Bonfilri 
Mrs. McGervey, .
■ *; Hunters1 March
Male .Chorus,
‘The Lost Chord 
, - * Choir.
Id.
&
18.
Beading
Miss Bfoadstohe,
The Miller’s .Wooing 
Double quartet,
SJioogy-rShoo' ' . M&yliew
Ladies Chorns.
IS.
a
The Sandman
Choir,
Hark, hark, my sonl 
Clibir. •
E«lww in  P°w» 1J* the corporation and people 
are still wondering w hat he has done 
with the “square deal1' platform if^ 
, desired to present last October,, The 
Jonaen; “ machine”  was put m first'class 
shape and tested in the saloon-drug- 
i store the night previous.
Good Republicans walked Up and 
Hawley P^oMented their ballot., to a  Barker 
.Democrat as judge and little was 
r 8&1d. The vote polled was 1M about 
I oil® half theusuai vote. Democrats; 
^Socialists, residents of Bogs town- 
{Ship and yellow nogs were all given 
, a  vote, Batttoon Republicans were 
ignored And dented a  vote by the 
' “ Boss", This was just as expected 
and- what took place in  several other 
precincts in the county;
The vote will best show what the 
“machine” favored and what is opr 
posed. Sheriff,' ^Applegate,' 'lp2,' 
Stewart, 8; Prosecuting attorn ey, W* 
,F. Orr, lit, 0. If. Howard, 15; Com- 
miJ?sloherjd. C ..C o n w a ll,'i;g |i^ ii; 
Carpenter, 1$9. Central Committee, 
J . H. Wolford, S htod 0 . Y. Winter, 
154*. • Wdiford has offered a  reward 
for,thp three voters.' This, was ,rejd- 
iy  more than he expected when- he 
was even denied a  vote himself; Jtt 
was strictly or “npiebiiia” operation-.
In  th e  township Andy Jackson 
was given tfie m arble-heart. O ut of 
a  possible 400 votes only 78 were poll­
ed. I t  w arlike  pulling teeth to. get 
m ost Of these for the voters hail not 
y e t forgotten, the result la s t  year 
when they wore counted out Of their 
candidate. The affidavits last year 
th a t  the m ajority of voters, d id  h o t 
vote for Jackson proves again that 
he has ho Standing in  the - common 
ity . • This year the farm ers 'refused 
tp have anything ' to rid yvith, the 
prim ary as is evidenced by the vote. 
I t  is then no wonder th a t the pre­
cinct w en t Democratic la s t  fall. >
Thcr to>vnsbip vote avhs, as expect­
ed, little  as i t  was,"' a ll for the ina~
■ ■ • ,• , 
■ .
* ■ -,. . r ‘ru d
' Koscbat,
Sullivan
Selected
Failing
■Mittell
• .Shelley
-■Sel J33s>;
TV
?3$0 i
THE PC.HHG- pET*:
O T T L E D D,
21 cents for Eggs
I , Q ‘ jr i , ‘
22 cents for Butter. 
O; M. TOWNSIEY,
The Corner Grocer.
CIFIC
SAGO
Our Fall Styles
HAKE US PROVE IT
W e  want you to see then. 
W e  give you better Styles 
better Fit, and better Ser­
vice than you ever had 
before.
Hpriogilaki Ohio, 26 E. Main St,
li
I t  yaU be Been from the cartoon 
that tfie “ infant “ is sick, -Hurso 
BtiV, Is endeavoring to stimulate the 
party infant by the use of “square 
deal1’ drops. Sincb tho people have 
become educated as to how - the 
“gang” has beeh able to manipulate 
things by Hi eft a t  the ballot box the 
“infant” has been bn the .decline:’ 
In fact since last November when 
the township wept fecmpcraUe £oi> 
Pattison,* as a* febilke to “gang” 
rule, the “Infant”1 has* needed care­
ful nursing. ■' V 
'•A turn for the worst happened last 
Saturday when the township prima­
ry drewJess tlian 80 'rotes, and the 
corporal ion, the “gangs’? pride, only 
abou t  half a  vote,' hTurse Bev.^ be­
ing public spirited, is giving dose 
attention to the patient, iSTprac An­
dy is shedding crocodile teats a t the 
Unhappy condition 'of the corrupt
and scheming -combine, knowing 
that by the vote Ihe people have no 
confidence in him since lie had him- 
self counted in for committeeman 
last year, . .
“Foley,, the goat”, . is' It complete 
wreck and has led “Sunny Jim” linh 
“Judas” 'Wright* to the “infants” 
cradle, knpwlng that .conditions for 
November are agaihHt'; recovery.- 
“Sunny Jim ” having been led (foes' 
not need his cane, Little “Judas” 
is muohgrioyed oyeh tlie “Infant’s” ' 
illness knowing tha t recovery only 
will once more“alfow^he party.cloak 
to be thrown over ids “graftings” to 
insure protection^ ‘ Both tremble 
and cringe in lifter shame a t  the dis  ^
graceful schemery- by tvlUch trie 
“gang” has been able to .Swlndle the 
taxpayers. The number oh “sunny 
Jim’s’* hack is nOtalicence number
used for dogs or automobiles but is 
tha ainount of h is personal tax re- 
turn 'in  ,th<> corporation including 
that of “Nurse Bov. ” - ' - ■
Boor fax payer with the rope a , 
round ids neofc, as have the tax pay­
ers Of this corporation in  paying 
$3116, hot for improvements but 
io.cieate offices and make \'0teiTTor 
the “gghg” . Borne day the unfor­
tunate fellow will- bo released from  
berida^e. ‘ . ,
Nurse Bov, Jiajf adihistered as well 
as hte limited ability avouW 'al­
low to save the “infant” , which, the 
“gang”, has used for mercenary pur­
poses, from, a 'justfa te  of a debauch­
ery death—but to ho aVail, its. dem­
ise avIU bqjtaiied’wiih delight, by all 
who w ishio see the ' “gang” given 
another blow In November.
Tim Beal law local option election 
in Xenia last Bat urday resulted in a  
.victory tot the weis by a majority 
pfl74. The result w aslhe cause of 
considerable comment awing to the 
fact that flie drys won two years ago 
by a majority of 81.
Five arrests were made for alleged 
purchase of votes on. the part of the 
wets* JohnUorniek, George SwArtzi, 
•Lyman Williams. Dr. Hawkins* col­
ored, and Coke Byan. The first 
three were placed in the city prison 
but later found refuge in the Probate 
Court office when. Judge Bhqop re­
leased them oh a writ of habeas Cor­
pus, “Boss” 'Schmidt appeared for 
the Olliers. ’ - . - •• ,
, Mayor Brennan is the first Mayor 
of this county andjn this, seeffod of 
the state to inform the Blue laws as 
to cigar stands, groceries, and candy 
Stores on Bunday. ‘ ,
He also enforced the- laws relating 
to merchants taking up the .major 
pant of the siflewdiks for display of 
Avares. -In this he hasAron -the om- 
nliy oi “Boss” Schmidt, who like 
the saloon keeper wants and claims 
title to more than any 'other citizen 
has a rightto,' The “Boss” also has* 
property1 that' is rented for saloon 
purposes. All these ferces were a- 
gainsttiie temperance' people. But 
then the “Boss” is a good thing, .in 
facta  necessity.
THE FIRST DAY.;
The first real wet day in Xenia for 
four years gives promise of plenty of 
btisineBs'for Mayor Brennan.' Drijnks 
and disorderlies were seen ifa most 
all parts of the city, A, number ol 
arrests weremade.' Asnsual “Boss” 
Schmidt’S place,' the Atlas Hotel, 
operated by. Grassy Berry was the 
scene of the first‘fight. The phrtiel- 
pants had to face the Mayor* Cor- j 
pbrat Bilkley of Company !, Third i, 
regimenttof the 0 . N, 'G, in ' Xenia I 
putbn-hjs uniform 'and a  certain a-} 
nfount oLbooze and> ita rted ' out to. j 
gather together jthe company to set­
tle Cuban troubles* ,H e landed be­
hind the bars* . • ‘
NI«V TOBE, BepL h i   ^Wilbur 
D.„NfiSbit’o first nmt*I, *’The * - 
tleman Bagman,”  published by H ar­
per & BrbtfR’rs, W S issued B ofil the 
press today, Itis-a  humoroim story, 
with a  wellrdefined plot. Tho sceney 
are laid in a  country town* in Ohio 
and most of its characters, i t , i s  
known, are drawn from life;
There Is a boy detective irbo thee-- 
rlzea in the -manner of Monsieur 
Dnpin and who succeeds m mud- 
dlfng things effectually, but the tan­
gles are straightened out in the end* 
The story is told by Johnny Tomp­
son, also arboy,
Johnny In bis innocence does not 
have full appreciation of theromance 
and the other things of Avhieh he 
tells, but the reader does. The book 
has hau a  heavy; advance sale and 
the probability is that iteoo» will.be 
dramitieed.
1sIV .) V
RACES SATURDAY.
The'races scheduled a t the Bridg­
man track lasfcSaturday did not lake, 
place QAvlfag to the rain. They were ■ 
postponed until tomorrow ,and will 
be largely attended unless ram  again 
interferes* * - ,
ALLEGED HOLD-UP.
'c h a tte ls  McFnrlhhdVof th is  place 
w ent to BprlngfieTd las t .Sunday and 
On Monday fell into the -hUnds»Of tire ’ 
police with a  badly  cut head, the  re­
su lt of a  bea/mg* H e was intoxicat- . 
ed to the extent th a t  a  stra ight stoly ' 
could not be obtained aipdthe Spring- 
field 13up says h e  spent the  n ig h t in • 
prison* l ie  -alarms to  liave been, 
robbed of a  Wiitehi $10 in gold Hud a  
meal ticket, . 1 y ” - .
WILL SELL HORSES.
c b m e : ' Apptegute, ch; Stewart, 13; 
Qrrf 41; Howard, 27; OonWell, 16; 
Carpenter, ,56. For Central Com­
mitted Jackson won on SO votes 
While MoKIwayne received - ilk 
In  the  county, Carpenter defeated 
CoiiWell for commissioner by about 
<JM votes.. Orr defeated Howard for 
prosecutor by  85 votes, amt Apple- 
gate won from Stewart, for sheriff, 
by OOlk J .  B. Lucas btut uo opyeste 
tion fo r infirm ary direi tory. ■'
ATTENTION G. A . R.
Headquarters CurHc Best. No. 64 
department of Ohio G* A, 31. -
Order No, 1, Comrades you are 
requested to assemble at Best half 
Sept. 30th, 10:30 a. m. standard, time. 
Tlmh march to M* H, church attend- 
lug Divine services. All soldiers 
and friends are invited, by order of 
commander * - - -  -
. W. M. .Harbison. 
W. H* Hiffe, A. G. T.
; editor b !^ . : >
'B, B . Montgomery, editor and 
publisher of the South' Charleston 
Echo died Sunday afternoon of. pa­
ralysis. pt the brain after an illness 
of 30 minutes. He was 60 years old 
and had been in tlie newspaper bus­
iness for TO years.
f o r s a l e T
MONEY TO LOAN.
Without commission on first 
mortgage realesfate. In amounts 
ranging front $500 to $5000 a t six  per 
cent. Apply or address Jam es 
Perryman, 27 S. L tine stone, Spring 
field, Ohio,
--Cook stove coal' -Jackson Nut— 
Dustless. D. B. Ervirt Co*
Millinery
O P E M IN G
September 27th‘‘28th> .
J i t  The
Hew One Price Millinery 
Store in Crouse.Block next 
door to Opera Iiouse* , £  
, Come and see us before 
buying* elsewhere, ior we 
strive to please, both ik 
price and quality.
Yours,
Hoover Sisters>
Mis* Cook r.f Columbus, trimmer,
On account of poor health I  am 
compelled to steli my restaurant 
stock and fixtures. Quo burjoau,one 
brass iron bed, two, mattrasseA One 
woven wire springs, one godg cook 
stove. Box 103, Oedarville.
.'  Bobert McFarland.
FINE CATTLE SALE,
Messrs. R. F, Herr,' j .  W* Pollock 
R. C. WaftrVV; E . Dean andAftlmr 
Boweli will hold a combination "cat­
tle sale of Polled Durhamg and Short 
Horns at the Welmer Livery Barn, 
rear of City Hotel, on Oct. 17. Tito 
Sale wtll comprise some of the best 
blood in the country and a large 
crowd will no doubt attend, particu­
larly oUt-of-town. buyers.- Between 
85 ahd 40 head will be offered, •
GIRD WANTED.
A girl who-desires Steady employ­
ment should make application at 
this office afconce. *
Tmprove>the opportunity.. Join 
the Home Night School Stenography 
and Typewriting, s mights a week*
Orville H. S t e p h e n s , ! ^ - — s
Twenty-four4head of horses from 
the Beiimfont'Stock Faring .property 
of the late T. L.- Magruder will le  
sold in New York City a t  the Mad­
ison Square Garden salefi 111®; la tter 
part of November.. A  part of th e ' 
liprseswill bo.offered a t  a  sale, in  
Indianapolis, The list Includes gev»
i .
DREW COLOR LINES.
Earl Maxwell of Xenia, son Of 
L. Maxwell* former consul to San 
Domingo/ Caused the arrest Wed­
nesday of Will, Eyler a  clerk in the 
Athvs'Hotel in ‘Xeiiia, tot drawing 
the Color lino, Eyler had refused to 
serve Maxwell at tlie restaurant 
counter.
FOR SALE*
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured,
With load applications, as they cannot 
reach the scat of *tho disease. Catarrh is a 
t>loo<Ior cohslffutlonal'disease, apd in order 
to cure It you rnuat take Internal remedies 
Ball’s Catarrh Cute ia not aquaftk medicine 
rt'was prcsmtjfit t>y~one ot the BesFphysi- 
leians in this country for years and ia a reg­
ular prescription* It ia composed ot the 
b^st tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu­
cous surfaces. The perfect combination of 
two ingredients is wbat produces sttch Wort* 
detful results in curing Catarrh, fiend for 
testimonials free.
Address F, J. CHENEY & CO, Xsleaq, O, 
Sold by druggist, 75c. Hall’s Family Tills 
are the best.
_  RESOLVED v * THAT WHEN VE DONTHEED, 
ANYTHING ELSE IN CLoTOES 
WE NEED GLOVES* GLo\f£$i 
m a k e  A  PERSO N'Lo o K A N D ..
FEEL SO MUCH MORE COMFORTABLE 
Yq u  KNOW THAT OU> GLOVES 
LO OK  S H W t  W ELL D R ESSED  
PEOPLE /W E  W H C U L A R  M  
BOOT G LOVES # r  O TH ER  . 
LimETHiMGs, mTEKBncm
An fexeellonfcpuro-btedJeritoy cow 
and edit for sale. Ihqulfo of W*“ J, 
Hmltb.
<Q*Y*K,tWr Ho* -*f-r nmTrit we«n to. /WYJAHtS cuw**-'
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In tbo Matter of the Publication 
of Notice in the Estate of Joseph F* 
Ford Deceased* Notice is hereby 
given that the undersigned has beoil 
appointed and duly qnaliftod in tlto 
Brobatc 'Court Of Greene County, 
Goto, as Executrix of the above 
named estate, AIL persons indebted 
to’said estate must make immediate 
payment; those having claims will 
present them for settlement.
Jane O, Ford.
In the Matter of the Publication 
of Notice In the Estate of Benjamin 
Healhcoofc Deceased. Notice is 
hereby given Hi at the Undersigned 
has been appointed afut duly quali­
fied by the Btobate Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, as Adminlstatrix of 
the ahovp named estate, AU i>er* 
sons indebted to said estate must 
make immediate payment; those 
having claims ql&itmt will present 
them for #ettl*nqfer*t- ,
IxmlaaHeathcook*
Wisterman’s
Is the place to buy Biirns- 
steads Cold Cure, A perfect 
Separation for Colds, Ha- 
grippe and Headache. "Con­
taining Caseara, Ipecac, 
Quinine, etc., does Hot effect 
the head aqd cures by re­
moving the cause, Tf you 
never used it call for 
samples.
’ "Why was Fmitdjax set** 
tied on as the best laxative?
Because a druggist knows 
what a  laxative should con­
tain—what it ought to do— 
What it has done.
Fruit-Lax was found ry  
this association of druggists 
to be the best,
A m e r ic a n  D r u g g is t s ' S y n d i
All Prugglstw 10c. and 25c.
CROUSE BLOCK
Oedarville, Ohio.
MANY MEN CAN A r roRD TUB LITTLE LUXURIES 
OP DRE5^ RUT ARE R ALLY TOO CARELEW TO
SET TrEM • A dOOD PAIR O f GLoVE-S NOT ONLY 
KELP TnE FRo*$r OFF OF YOUR FlNdER*S B|L/T 
HELP TO PoT ON A dOOD APPEARANCE. A 
FRAYED NECKTIE, A &R0 KEN COLLAR, A 
"WORN OUT PAIR OF CUFF-S, OR A FOILED 
H.ANPKI RCHIEF WILL KNOCK THE ,*SHINE OFF 
OF A ^WELL -SUIT OF CLOTHED A GOOD 
*5hlRr WILL 6 VE YoU A GOOD FRONT. WH 
CAN SUPPLY YOU— NOT ONLY WITH GUITA 
' AND CVERCOAT.S. bUf,, WITH EVERYTHING YOU 
WEAR UNI ER THEM. S W P o S t  YOU LO&K AT 
OUR 49C AND 96C LINE OF NECKTIES 
OUR $1 ,00  AND $1 ,50  LIN *: OF -SHIRTS 
. OUR £4C  AND 4 K  LINE OF HOSIERY *
CUR $1 ,00  AND $ 1 ,^0  LINE OF GLOVED 
OUR 4 9C AND $1 ,00  line: of u n d e r w e a r  
WE CAN FURNISH YOUR &ODY AND. MAKE W  
FIT TO LIVE IN. *
RESPECTFULLY,
THE WHEN# * 
SPRINGFIELD^ GOOD CLOTHE4 ^H O p/#
w h o
Wj-j F/*z,w$t  ¥©0 ; I 
a r i  C3» Set an#  j'JM3,r-5
aefofl'jD .to *si?i tjasiRCM 
lum zlc'X ta  m*
s c w w m m t & t
m *  m*K4Stt*i&WRlM3&»
'Shv qfccajr*!; awl tomb qpn- 
<■-*• ■“," e’e cuj? h& czns.I mmcoy ■$£? 
si*as3. " .
hams Hiadp' drinReaT" ISfaJ** 
Personal or C ontra! Securify.
Bard: leg Hears; ft A* t%. to 4  F* ^
•H* W* BsR*i?*r» FrfeMfimfc.
■ O*. la* "BmXWf fetabter.
, &, is, w*w nwbs# 'M&i
m m v a B v m m m m  &>
THE SECRET O f  SUCCESS
AM reporte-cf SffcuMe to> itto ten -  
m s ?  n-ciwiiiis^nsifeg-, i t  is very
«*fe 0  m ?  tSmffel# votrofsy is  not. 
goiDg to actively intervene In CtA*: 
swOewt ItIs**in* Tb» forgfgtt jitew, ■
ed the  revolution m  su  annexation 
movement* %lv># Isjurotoririy quite! 
trurvfmf. Hm VrssiaenVn s o w * in .  
#Cii3tosc^2circ^2aT»li to«3 fcCTO 
$0§rtvi^g»tetltefctttw »«  fe e  *pot 
|j!i« uncovered # W tte  btAttUSmitixi- 
2*111 tend to wrake/or O ften  peftee 
wiffjftHt ifce nfsd  a t annexation tty 
fe&e0jjato$* 'I t  m om s IMS Fte*i" 
dent - Fatten* no# those aswclated 
wifettfro, M reM en  dnlnsfbeasawal; 
thing % innklog tbe jet# of govern­
ment pay a  good den! more ilm nfee  
officially announced salary- This i$ 
* deplorable state ofaffairsltj;* tone* 
h a ils  it  one that ban to be vertumed 
with in mo8tX.atln-ATnericanadinin- 
i f^cnttlons* nttd'ifcis merely *  coarser; 
form of graft from wl»?eb tills coun­
try is  not altogether exempt. Our 
municipal and national officers m ay  
sometimes take what they ibid lay­
ing srounu loose, but In Categsud  
other South American countries, as 
In various parts of China, the “pub- 
tic office is  a  snap” , and the .office­
holders beliere most Innocently that 
It Is to be-worked for all it is worth* 
/ISow IMS the .President, hah sm%  
his accredited agents to  Havatma
\  l t ; i s  nerve fetergy fea t runs 
th e  organs b ty o a r  body, T h e  
storage battery fe the nerve 
cetlaan  th e  .braid and spinal, 
, s fe d , hhdi fm m  t h i s , fcattfey, 
nerve force is  sen t ou t through 
the system  of nerves* T o  keep 
the body healthy you must 
have plenty o f  nerve, force; if  
you  have not, the organs work 
Imperfectly, th e  circulation is 
sluggish, digestipn bad, appe­
tite  poor, kidneys inactive, and 
aches, .pains and, misCty are 
th e  penalty* -
Y ou can keep the system  - 
Strong w ith D r. M iles' Nervine. 
I t  assists in  generating nerve 
energy; i t  Strengthens" the 
nerves and makes th e , w hole  
system  strong and vigorous.
*'t take pleasure. In recommendinS 
3*. Miles’ ttexvina to those suffering from timtms prostration, insomnia, 
and melancholy. After ‘seven1 wumifc* Suffering from above diseases I tried" this medicine and found Imnte- diata relief, It soothes and strength- 9m the nerves, chases away the gtoomy.and depressing thoughts ar.d - gives- the sufferer renewed strength and hope. It itt a  superb nerve re* -•■■ atorsr,*  ^ -^ ■■■■■,. . .
JUDGE JACOB 8EEMANW, Madison, Wisconsin, 
Che, Miles’ Heart Cut* Is soli by y*yr druggist, who Will puarantes that the fleet bottle will benefit, if. it fell* be will refund year
M ile* M edical £ o „  Elkhart, ind
b  on , 
4r*sldejit Patrua ,h»«' ^ uddMlF’ 4u*“ 
cwled.llial of ilte tiro evil« it would 
be fbe, lesser one to compromise with 
the insurgents, than to have his ad- 
miBistratfon tborougnly investigate 
M . "AdvtoeaJ ^iad^<^»fhiutlftoe*
nave been sent to the commanders 
in the field to suspend all hostilities 
:md i f  possible; to come to.an agtoe- 
ment with th e  rebels even  .though 
this should necessitate a  resignation 
o t  the President and his Cabinet, 
and a  re-hoWing of the majority, el 
the elections.
' Thin Country has had trouble e- 
nough In the Philliplnes . without 
wanting to "take up the “ While 
Sian’s  Burden”  in Cuba, I t  would 
help a  great m any' American inter­
ests if we. had free trade with Cuba, 
or even as free trade as we now have 
Vitti Porto Kieo, b u t this country 
does hot want Cuba,and It did not 
i\ acnaie tlie island with the infen- 
tion oigoiDgbaek and resuming con­
trol at. the,. earliest opportunity. 
Thereto an abundant naval force 
A'ltlUn easy reach tohuench any sort 
Of.a revolution and take oveT Cuba, 
aiful and body, if  w e so desired. 
There are seven warship* either in 
or close to Cnfaa waters, and i t  would 
be a  matter Of twenty-four. hours to 
land 4.000 men on the Island, but this 
government w ill not even exercise 
its poJIcefjghts, granted by the Platt 
(..iiendment, except m  case of last 
resigrt, and President Palma’s  skele­
tons will be safe In the fam ily closet, 
to far as this governmehfcto concern­
ed, for a  long time (o come. Cuba 
will he given alt the chance she can 
WanfctosettleherJiitornaldiffereuces 
without our help, and if the, United 
States is forced to land troops there, 
everyone may he Well assured tliai 
It will be done reluetlently and be­
cause there is no other w a y  out of 
the difficulty. , -
■ . ......... ."< «l '*
The 5r«thof Life.
IPs a sign ihcaut fact that tb. 
Wrongest animal of its  sire, th< 
rorilltt, also has the largest lungs,
Powerful lungs means powerful 
Ctoahufes. B r '»o keep the tfreath- 
jng organs rl ,a t  should be man's pm
Pale, Thin,
Nervous?
The® y o u r  blood urns* b e  in  
a  very  b i d  conditio** You
c e r i tin fy \ b m v  *fh9f *o !**«,
th e*  « l e  It— Ayer*# § * « * »  
p ir iil* . I f  you  doubt* tfeea 
cossu lt your doctor* W ek u ow  
wh*t h e  w ill a y  about this  
grand o ld  fam ily medicine*
g S a g a r  ^  * *
f *  Ifteett #a*tes and letfitOTlf.',,
"I the m ’io m l  se i i;
iwrnki fcicsS'BsEi to C o  c f  'i 
ie«re t o  J 0 9 /W & 3  
' v o x t d z c l  the <J c.it^ra! 
f r*l "reserve* t a w  m j s  or?
jithe grcsirl tb35 rzm y  t2c;3ira?i!e 
japfeaStOTsl fi&SiCts 3u%cg cp<
' m l  in  vaBpv* fcB In C s  x?sz
C 5 T f t
?r*»; t m m fgr M !
|  and mm C o s  w S ^ tew a  ffn?ai t t o < 
li|KK35!r:lcty Cif fc-itfe—c c l at;5 f e d -  
|<?j.xEot, C a t  C e  i€-soijt?rjg f e s  ! 
| <s£ love* i$ & to C s  i
■ m;3 «CTtiy fa  trMt-lh C o  xz-smes Ho*
AL A V e t s  eSwwemtt.
W*'luw* iW ••mstnl W* jSSUA
, VfAtStEfSsh- b y  Chicago whole­
sale and mail order hohse, asstolaut 
manager ftaan or woman! for this 
county, and adjoining territory, 
Salary |3tl and expenses paid week­
ly; expense,money advanced. "Work 
pleasakt;’position permnnenh- 
investment or ^toerien®  required. 
Spare time valuable. W rite at once 
tor fa ll particulars and enclose self- 
addressed envelope- Address . . 
ftonerftl MUnagerj 334 B." M e  S t,: 
Chicago, ,* < „ ” i —........   ^ *
FOR gSAI.E—Some good spring 
Chester W hite p i^  p f  bath $exjw, 
Incjuitoof Cltas* Canter. Box 106, 
deima* O.
to Death,
' Because faerstomach was so weab-
.ers, o tS t,  Clair Sr-» Columbus, 0 . t 
,vasliterally starvtngto death. She 
writes : StI ly  stomach w as so weak 
'rom useless drugs that I  could 
mt eat; and my nerves so wreck­
'd that X could not steep; and not 
Vefore T was given up to die was 
l  Induced to try Electric Bitters', 
vith the wonderful result that im­
provement began a t once, and a 
complete cure followed,’'' Best 
malth Tonic, on earth. COc- finar- 
tnteed by a ll druggists-. _  .
* T" ' 1"- ’ > ^ ‘ 4 Z
— cl?Lie Sales can never be well
hat Will stand the weather- Many 
.farmers, in fact most all of them 
rave learn by "experience ■ that the 
le s t  bill on the  market to the ones 
>ut' out by  the .Hearhl.' The five 
tears that we have Used the cele­
brated Wateki'HOOf  stock, we have 
ml one complaint. Other houses of- 
en try to influence ihe CustornCr b,v 
Oking the “Just-as-good” * kind, 
mowing that theTIerald has exclu- 
dve rights. Beside tile “quality*’ 
d  the stock, wo give »  tree  notice 
>f sale, not a  condensed report, , up 
mttt day of sale.
Wdl Worth Trying,
\V. H. Brown, the popular pension 
dtorney,' of Pittsfield*'"Yt., sayst 
‘N ext to a  pension, the best thing, 
0 get is Dr. King’s  Now J»ife Pills.’ i 
l e  writes: "“They keep niy family 
In splendid health.” Quick cure 
tor Headache, Constipation and 
Billiousness. g3c Guaranteed at 
ill druggists.
PUBLIC SALE!
r will offer the following personal
t t o  agrifeiiKcwdJ
Hi* ilja l eSI ih z  IsrJ a^TsatZp
I1??- f e e . ,  bo2 ||D " usd, _£ttiSo- 
m eci sk ill fee wiilan w cs5
o f Ike people. iksa itA%
rnsier a  pspvlsloa e f  IS? ogsfaz&tvx~ 
*1 appmjirktion act, tfee eoau tw  to 
widefi tfce reserves- ib  ore to  kave 
I® per coal, o f  the regdpis o f  t&B 
ttsefte*. lost; yest  t |e '  iseeipto, 
were 5^S0,69C1* and in t t e  next few 
fea ts  ih e  tocreasg trfil Ise sap:l* T»te' 
money, ta tu m ei I© ifee cmmijia fs 
paid fferosigfi Ike state fteassarle^ 
•and la to m  ttoed duly tor sekoois 
and ro&fe.---‘Yoptli%''C0mpam«m.
,, «r***........... . ;i *~~r
. An ImwcrtaJ ’Snake.
Durans' the demolliloii by the 
Japanese anfeonitEes of a  l^IMfegr.
known - as "Km" Cliean H ak  bioik  
aany-itobteiSs o f years dgo by tbd. 
' ipetdet1, o f the 'presejd; Korean ^ 
dynasty* pn.^hormtes snakbbhter^, 
e k  fpato Dto hole feft in. the Sour of 
tftn 'Mtojxtond'ljy the fetuot^' o f  a  
stone weagbrng 1JO06 p a m m . J i 
betmn to- ■’travel around fed com’it _•» **.* . l_Tx. ■ - TfSL.
killed it* npd fed? then took fed  ift~. 
.lumps -onM'flle ’and 'bufeed 'feem.' 
That a  fteats. fog vetoed dfewn, 
over fee  city, and fee spven toldfesto 
who-Md.'klllad. fee snake are said 
f e  hat© died, suddenly and myatd- 
rfonfly. r A fter  f e e vfefi?ers were 
dead fee shake again made ffeap - 
pearfeef*' add** rn§M»g" •Tdnnd^and* 
roimd fee  kofeea ‘and" jamplhg ofer 
.feefe* pfefenfedatty one from sleep­
ing fea t nigM; ; What eventually be- 
feme of f e e  idmigfe arepfee is no t 
related.—Korean Tiises.  ^ ’ .
W . ' Coat .Tar Color*,"
The recent celebration o f the 
jubilee o f  fee  coal tar dyes must 
have made the heart of the colorist
V* k S 'n *■ ^M v.,. 'to f  I  ? »
ruBLic aaXiKS can ue^ tT  06 ^€|i recoil T iftr  vc&S9 then ]iat& we
t i ? 1 £ d  fee  m oS a S SsKbekmg-
which Ingeniofe man'- has 'sfeifed ( 
white linen and golden sUk—fifty 
years 1 of arrant mauve and hard , 
magenta, and the color called alter 
another battle o f the fifties, epmb* 
thing redder than magenta, a erf- 
ferino, to set fee teeth on edge— fer 
though WilliamAlorris tried to  sup- 
press feeso Jtidfeps hues by- fefe re- 
ihtroduetion of vegetable dyes, soft 
and lasting, and though feeaesfect- 
ic fashion o f the seventies1 and 
eighties overcame fee aniline, colors 
for a time, they soon again came up­
permost, and we have them now, 
strong and as hard as hails.— Lon-. 
uChronir
i  3  * J %
J \ i  . s i s  - t HU iiKt.N
t^ m S B s^ S m tm & a e i'jie e  
Q psm M x& iW  ncrhSneiaL 
h B X K A E C O T I c ;
-~u i nic "Tt—   '   
■■■ .jivA»t* *
aZZZZm - ■:■ ■ * '-
I 'g p la d lm tg  « b I  CSaSMbrem
B e  Kiiiii You Have 
Always Bought
Wh«nsDo«vtdsbns:.rewrish* 
nesa OndKogB OF S t EER
FacSw& SigBalarc of  -
-  ____
|  • " K K W  1TOBK. , ;
 ^ A lb  jiio r lh *  t>lci
‘3 3  D o s > s i  S i s
’ -nXAC7 cssvovv/kafper;
in 
Use 
For flyer 
Thirty Years
CASTOBIA
>Wf #«*avsforn pcs.ifew* csw vem# errt.
“ We r-rw ite'J-i iZ% tu;«? i-:,Y 
any irites1.,.
f«r3wI-wjuccv'rytriCTOve<At s?n«t -
t-i ’.O-'y : v'.,V . - 5'^
Wdl Cared'-For-Meats’:
1st fo€. nwaifto-ranp she tcsl? «.*
, ftesy; xzb fjave Sipjlsai-ws for
: u e ‘ tfcf-za .fight, ti^ .'re  
1 se,$ fcOfr?,v. I ftffi t;v! 3. ^
i tosai FX'-kl? vhen Si» tm . Kay 
bf o sd  Ira save*
1 C . H * O K O 0 S E ,
:: • C*KSMS.YII*I*B, 0 .
1
m y m m t m
m i  M m  Booms
fe&ser KxgBfesd T-westeiis Attest. 
. ^jwrlag^g^* Ohio..
- w t W,‘wwwr#w
I New Fall Attr
m  1 f  V I  U5*AX1\ 1 l \*
? , FaB BSsirfe ^  to iW ji&t -jiltfeis. , * *" 
FaB Waisfe* ivool, Slv25 la  f£k§0. - • .
_ Bladv Silk Waists, 8-1.50 lo 810.
S i B m im e im s U r m  to to o * , ,
. - Silk Fefeicitiafet, e<xcelleBt for 85, ^  ‘y tH wBfte*'' 
Safin Fetticoats, SI to 82.50. - 
Furs1—CkiHar^  Muffs, els., latest-
Muslin. Underwear—Cotsefs Covers, FaBfs, to ~ 
8L Gowns 50lo83* . ^  ^
. Knit Corset Covers, Knit Mnderwear atul
_ Mentor ai^ Very' popular./ Five tms&'jmi in. 
F[e\r 0irting^Ck»vi^5Be to ’SC,'Also, Fain 
' Coatk* ; • v ' / '
Koopi Rugs—Carpet sisc, all grades,- Tapes­
try, §10.75, Rugs, $1.50, etc. Bniggets,
. S3  « p . : .1 .
AVrOMATIC 
E U C X M C  
BLOCK SIGNALS
SOBTHESN RAILWAY
xhooc ”
Qaeinsad t  Is s s iie
i s  m j m * i  m
SttBtb.
ScreflteasL  
««*  S t is & w e s i  '
[smttSEOCEIVflCIStt OH SUE 
rmsTmo-reaftTOEsnAYSOF 
£Uii iiONfa to tfiUnr .
• IttSlfttRiX**
Ite ttf*i=U.r33a^ !3t»fe»A'niftM. 
PAVbBROW’f.T.V.A
CKASW.23HI.,».T.A
. ' Oai^ rwtU.
;■ W' A. QAPKBrn flra^'afeapat.
^fesotaM sfer,aP*A , •
- CtacisiuStO,
d on 1 Mo*
cliiefest study. Like thousands 01 
others4 Mrs. Ot» A . Stephens, ol 
eorfc Williams, O.,' has learned hoV 
to do this. She writes: “Three bot­
tles of Dr* King’s Xew Discovery 
stopped m y cough of two years and 
mr«d .me Of what - my frienda 
thought consumption, i O, it ’s grand 
tot fhroKt ,and lung troubles, 
Gauranterd Uynlldruggldtg. Brice 
Mb and #1.00* Trial bottle free.
• • T a k e
W I M E o f
CARDyi
lY I M C
SBa
Are you a u Sm rt ■ 
tU* yoae docht bet* m * o
• u n k i t  <*
Wouldn't you prefix lo few*
youfjfe- at  m m
IS m irLBtld.flOdwmnfe bat# 
bought tV'tue ot f/iinM from 
their druggist# attd bar# cured 
theroelYte at home, of nod* 
itowtfc# jm  pMfeteM* b m ‘mg 
down tod marina paiiw* fettoor* 
r W , tanennss#, namxMMM, 
dttaioeA, fftoxw and dMpoad* 
«rte'r, cataied byfemale wsaabMai.
• The*# are, not eaay. ouwr* 
w ife  of femtd ctuitiwb^t fe#
m i h i j m  fefc M *  
TSerilUtofil* 
fetttot’eatMMit. lti#*#««iuhitf 
ltttie«$lteal:flther!ttrb#jbuMi , 
atom# and Araito dnto#* f t  to 
tm t& tfd  h m m  i t  m m  w n  
attorn  fray*
. tomtotontfetoy, Willyowt^ltf
'^ •^ tawttSMWwtttoiastttaitatai li^ ii'iiiiiiiiiiiuiwiiiiiiiit t *»<M**r**)*iHi*r h **<*( SitMttaM*,
-"Cook stove coal—Jackson Kut-- 
Dtistlcss. D* S. P,rvjn Co,
T hroat Coughs
A tickling in the throat? 
hoarseness attimeS; adeep 
breath irritates it^ th e ie  J 
are features of* a throne 
cough. They're very de­
ceptive and a cough mist- 
tore won't cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system *•*
'
* a
Scoffs Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
. I t  has wonderful hestling 
tnd  nourishing „ power. 
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole 
system  is given$ ......................th  new
strength and vigor
Mt*i fir Jilt
SCOTT & B0Wm> Cham
*f&0*4ig-fa*tlitrtih Hm M  ;*
J w*m40t<to. <1
ih m m m m m m m m m tm m f
*s the V , B. Collina farm, two and 
; one-half wiles east of Cetlarville on 
the Columbus p ik e ,,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4  1096
goinmeueing at, 1 o’clock, p, m*, the 
toJIowing property:
! DRIVING HORSE, 1
Doing a good family drivlngjmarc* 
*2 MILCH COWS* 2
Both first class, one a Jersey.
K! HEAD OF HOGS ID.
Consisting of 3 Poland China brood 
toWfl'iand 7 feeding choate* *
FARMING IMPLEMENTS*
Consisting of 1 Champion binder, 1 
wheat drill, 1 corn planter, 3 fodder 
eutter, 1 Plow, single .shovel, 1 bug. 
gy, harness) double and single tree* 
Post Auger* Also thfe following 
house bold articles: first class range, 
ft good baker* Sate, 2 Iron beds, and 
springs, « dinning chairs, ? rockers, 
one carpet, 1 Standard Barrel churn, 
and numeronaotber ariicies for farm 
and house use.
m m s  OF SALK: All sums of 
fj.oo and under, Cash, over this 
amount, id months time will be 
given purshaser with approved 
security,
Jftne C* Ford* 
Kxeeutrix ol tlie estate of tile late 
Joseph T\ Ford, deceased* .
S. T. Balter, Auct.
S* W. Fulton, Clerk
Mad Express of a Vanished Empire.
The Empress Charlotte - takes, 
like fee Empress Eugenie, an im­
perial title from an empire which no 
longer exists. Her story is the sad­
der of the two. , feirricd as a girl 
to a  gallant Austrian archduke, her ' 
happy days were passed in feat 
white palace ' of Miramar which 
hangs over the Adriatic. Then her 
husband’s ill star made him em­
peror of Mexico, and after four 
years of an uneasy state, a firing 
party shot him  for a rebel against 
fee-country.—HiS-wife-went-to-aH- 
the European courts asking in vain 
for help from the cautions sover­
eigns of Europe, lost her reason, and 
has been a maniac for nearly forty 
years,-—London Tit-Bits.
. • >■ .-.'.I.r r—ri, . '**
&u««o TaHtr*
Queen Taitu, the consort of 
Menelik, is an elderly and dignified 
lady, good looking according to the 
Ethiopian view* and a great stickier 
for etiquette. She leads a sedentary 
life, but occasionally shows herself 
in public seated on a gorgeously ca­
parisoned pmle and surrounded by 
court ladies similarly mounted. But 
nobody Who has not been formally 
presented to her must gaze on her 
except from a distance* In the 
paiace grounds Is a large kitchen 
garden, which is one of her hobbies 
The moment her red umbrella ap 
pears all the gardeners must make 
themselves invisible.,
-Wh® W*» *H*iKlrIfck*’ Hutbonf
A new steamboat on the Hndstn 
river is named "Hendrick Hudson.” 
I t  is a pity her Owners should be go 
ill informed as to perpetuate a 
blunder feat had been widely shown 
up in print. Henry Hudson wag an 
Englishman, and it  is about as sen­
sible to fe l l  him "Ilendriek” as to 
sitfak o f Tomaso. A. Edison or 
Johannes 0 . Fremont.-—Waterbary 
IteptiMMin,
OHIO.
u 55J. M. ASBESTOS ROOFINGS
are made of "Asbestos", a  fibrous, mineral rock, which h 
the greatest fire resistant knowu arid Is pradtically Indes- 
trOctible. AB'aTesuItfthis Roofing is not snbiecfc ' tn  -wear, 
nor affected by changes os temperature, moisture, acids oi 
gases, Furthermore it does not require coating or painting 
to preserve it.
Write for booklet “G”, prices and samples—mailed free
Ji. W. Johns-fllanville GO.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
ON YOUR
H U N T I N G  T H 1 P
fc - a? t.3 ler VK-t.lr Cs CT3V.^LA-.^ecsUisJ  ^i. Ueca-a
smsrrs. * . * tow$x*5te$iEo.c9iv? V*i'T.C’i . * .> aSzszZs, SG0t^ > 50.C9
snoiGona. . rww v.sato to-oa
.iri; ;• J :•? * r •■'.r-i!; U r;« r’t l  £.* so-*S;?f.-.3C,::rf.;,.. it SrJ.sZ cj^ i o  If i:.rct»e ■j.afcjC'fi'A'-cC: *:.v.i£a-.: a 'Xtil.yty., ■. Ji> , w s a  ri.c.:.i et tat t^e^a’a ts ^ n  *a2fc^ S£i* - ■ l4!wwes;;ji.
s. srsvxxa ar^3 aud voon co,
.. P.O.fcSc-SJ'
C-hieo»»e ra.-;s. w. s. a
’•To Cure A fvion”
sttyaSaw. Kendall, of Pbillipsbnrg, 
Katb,“Just cover it  over with Buck- 
lo»‘a Ainicft Salvo and fee  rialve 
will do the rent,** Quickest cure 
for Burn*, itolto, Sotos, Scalds 
Womifls, Files, Kexfijam. Bulb
ttiieum, C lipped Hands, Bora Feel 1
And B m  Eyes, Only l i e  *11!
. .fefgtsfc, Guaranteed. , •
WWHteUHF
WARBLE
GRANITE
WORKS
awiiiiitataiHiifiwl’niiii
uutm om te,
omo
AD Work 
Woneby 
Pndurttatic 
Machinery
m x t e t  m  rnudox, * w «
MjatoiM
m The Genuine p
BeriMr*.tuhXftif*.
Spoons, Forks, Knives,etc.
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best Stfcf-' 
ling silver, at one-fodrth to one-eighth 
the cost.
Much of tfcs sterling now on fe e  
market Is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in* 
fetior in every way to “ Sifcrr  
l Plate that tPears
i Ask fu tt destet for <’ lft*| HMiM
BBOS.” AvoM saftWatfe Oor fad 
itaJc-nmk is "li*? koaiito ties .’*' 
look fa* if, 8«U t»y kjjtitsg dedstte’ 
tsmywhm. Befoia tojiagmiti for / 
cam'dflpo «e*b
I> tWHhimM, i»fiU 13 {
m ip s*  mmHi* co., tnwHfft, cm , !
martir*IM■&</» A1*
*y*
C ASTO R IA
. For Infants and fedlarem
fi!3 W Y 88 H a i8 lw 3 p  Boag"
IS
Bastes the 
5ggnaturt.{>f
lireUQilflB «l 
MORPHINE' .
t*«K»*!bMi;-NlU omuKtrORUGS. SK*4 M FiWBtefetaMtftetW** E*ffVfo0t*.i3iSSa*ri
COLUMBUS OHIO
Nelson’s m 
Business H,
Sf*te fiafe
A tc ik d c *  S p t l t t g S id d i
t o a m m m r .  %ttMVesr* 
BOQKKfifiWNa A  AHORTHAND. 
V/tfei fWr C«Wofac« *  ’
Xffenv* John 
suhdsy at 4
F«r ItebU" Fou
f tk v  gsufcry. <
lf f*, FatilSteWfl
with A t e T
poll SALEi 
drill, vbeo,
' A*' lb  j 
ssmbt-vof busy fe 
Wolncjiitay. . .'
Mr. Sanies L. H* 
jds form rids weeic
lo JatufistoWn the i
^SYo aro In a  j, 
your grain. E asy
lad good dump.
, . — *- |
Mr. M. W. CoUu 
Wftg in town W edn
until 5:30 P. 
in theevenir'.
10-
1 9 -2 1 - 2 3
mSHk.
f i t  
and comps 
t9 crowded li 
your mom
Tlie 
for street
5  Wo 1
nm  each is tfo
Wi If  yd 
, low instep
Theh
W t
W i
: h'r*viis'-;
. t i
|?S»Ufto
'J"WMltfatta, ~  taZ ~aawwiil
^ S i S A i m tm r n im M U m to m
s cur.-
i? i tfswo Isn't
[MS havn h.I — Wife
jj-wii* to u c h y
For Meats
f hr: "fly  Mini to
!’*’ upp lhnm j tn
jlhl, and they’re
l?Tddv
?a. iVh hot. Buy
i.
' .O U S E ,
(J,
out
i Dining Bnnms
Limestone street  ^
id* Ohio,
ULROAD-
■J ifP E D ^ W IJH .I 
. JTOMATICj 
LECTRIC 
SIGNALS!
Un
i .  -INRAILW AY
FROM!
fi & LguIsvSSIb
{ p m  CITIES
ilitfty' . ’•
iu th e a s t,
tu th w e s t .
IV TICKETS ON SALE 
IRIBB TUESDAYS Of 
tIONTtt TO MANY 
iINTS SDUflb
!iiii *ii<1 33»to» Aijilren ' 
SROWtf, X-P.A. 
d v. zgu.<0.:p.a:
CiBcutnatX.
fT*'r0tner*l Manajcf,
(SON, Q. P- A-,
Cincinnati, 0,
$
I Q  T R I P
tf •» *t*ir,£ VhjtuaWL
s.r.Jtj» go.oo
7.5010 Sj.00
I <f'« lUr**VIX'V 
iti . r ;
:n—, SfdMB**®**'. r/smtSftps*
3SD TOOI, GO*
r O R I A
, i and  Clute£c«>  ^^
ai& Always
.lire
%m m T $ h m * * * * * ;
iUSOHIO
poll’s *»
j i i t e s s  » ■
• - L  * * * * * * *
• 4  I t  jS ttb R D * ^* * 1
WTT
fl il
local Am  m s O U H L
'in »r- 7'-4iir~
U iw  J E d m t b f
i foyer sabbath .
He
OH. t a w  ul M i." W . Bi'W l' f f  W<8c3 tw S ®
Mon iv-ffruAtPriiV# grm vrytor < k f
("its » round. ’ ’ * *n£1UM*t» where ho. has entered< ,i< h a  i «««* j m alical cohere. '
M'-aJav fo ifi FpIcgtoM  after *
,wco%.»\Bif w ith Sirs, iic ifer e l  th a t
city.
Mr.*?, F rank IhiU amt son of Mo jib 
phis, Tenth, arrived W ednesday for 
j a  visit with her parent*, Mr. and
>1:
?F«ere» Jntm  and  D an ftoficvl nTr,  v isit ith her p»
.i-ulStJuda.vat home. * \ u *** <)f J>iv ;on spent 'M rs. .John MurdnqJi,
___ „  S Bahhath w ith her brother, W in. ’
F>? Rent:- Four rooms «ver the , 
Pfhvi gn iw y. r a i l  a t the store
j l ’,lay.
--------------- - ] **r». Mary Barber of .SprhigtleM
3fe . PmdStewart spent the ,,er w tt’
wit!, Mn. Ales. VuroiuU. . s J* «* B arter t h ^  Wmt*n-..
mil SAUh A  ntw fertiltzor i ,3™' ^m[>S lli,s -on<J to Co1
wheat drUl, cheap. Curtis Miller. | !  } l ? ' f  ^  Ler____ _ | son, P. I t ,  Foungr, who is nt-
„  . r. xt, u , , i .  , tending school there.MvSy Aa 15- Hull ft l
{unutor of lady friendis a t dinner o»j , . .
wnOncs’dav A twent> ay° pound saelt of\V_L, A. - I ^ ranntnteci 'htrgar fm  $1.23. I>'. c .
• ------  -  . ]. Brief, north of the bridge.
Air, dame* h. Ilemierson who sold i
hi* hum this week expects - to more
Air. Arthur Powell of Wadsworth,
<)., WAS hr?s.i last Fjiduy aiiMOgirig
for fhocombination cattle sale that 
will tali*' place here October 17,
Mr, Fred Barber left Monday for 
New York whore ho will take up the 
study of law a t Columbia F m v ir. 
Hits*. .
Hitg, jT. Ho ^ J i « f  Ahd Wte* Bfify 
Ccpprr #*B t Friday m  Utyton.
sir, and Mrs, X». F , Whinery spent 
Saturday and Babbabt in SalJiua.
Miss Ora Carpenter Is visiting in 
Ciucago.
Misses Mary and Sadie Coffey 
spent Tuesday in Dayton,
The Season 
Is Here. Millinery Opening
Mm. A. E. Johnson arul children 
of Bussey, Iowa, are guests of M is* 
Clara McMillan-
to Jamestown the Prat uf March.?
i-We arc in a. position to hand le  
ydnr grain- Easy access to Elevator 
and good dump. I). S. Ervin Cm
The But itti-HUdpltranfc controversy 
will bo heard Monday, uiternoon by 
the Bupremd Court, Considerable 
speculation is rite as to the outcome.
Mr. M. W. Collins of Trenton, O., 
was in town Wednesday,
We are In need of a  girl *at this 
office. Anyone v, anting steady em­
ployment anfi good wages should 
} apply a t once-
MNMiKi
w n T i r c i i
n u i i v L i J j
Our store will be closed
29 th
until 5:30 P. M, on account of Holiday. Will be open 
% ibe evening bowever,^from 5:30 until 11 P. M. - *
Springfield’s Greatest
Clothipg Store 
19-2I-23 S. Limestone Street.
Tiitt’tdu icllitiil** AtbtU*Klc.-> t Oil)-,' 
can be had of jfe\ C, Ih-iee, Bridge 
Oroccry, for 16 vents a  pound,
The Philadelphian Bitemry enter­
tained Tuesday evening in honor 
of the new students. The Philo- 
Eiterary Society gave their recep- 
tioudast Friday evening. '
Bepresentative James Hatfield of 
Clark county is ill a t his home near 
Clifton with kidney trouble and his 
friends are greatly alarmed over his 
condition,
Miss Ida XiUce, who has been a  
typo in this office for several years 
lias accepted a  position a t the O, S. 
& B- O. Home, entering upon her 
duties Tuesday.
Tho Budies’Aid Society, of the M. 
IS. Church will give an entertain­
ment in tho opera house Friday even­
ing September ,28. The- Trinity 
Church Choir of Xenia will furnish 
the numbers.
Mrs. ti. C. Aitken of Colorado 
Springs and Mrs, A rthur Brown of 
Monmouth, III., are visiting a t the 
home of their parents, Mr.' J ,  W. 
Pollock and wife. Mrv Brown and 
Mix Aitken’will come later.
. .Miss Margaret-Cushing, who has 
’.beeMthegnesfeof Mrs.-W. J- Smith 
} left today foFCinenmati where she 
! will visit a brother-, On October 9 
Miss.Cushing expects to leave for 
I jos Angeles, Cal., to spend the win­
ter w ith her bister, Mrs, Miller.
The * program for ‘tin? entertain­
ment a t  the opera T house tonight 
promises some talent- The price of 
admission is only 35 cents.and it goes 
f*V tbh benefit of the jCadies1 Aid 
Society of the At." E. oh uren. Come, 
out and hear the much' talked-of 
Trhiiiy church choir of Xenia. ,
NIGH G H SttO fS
Mr, Charles Pendlmn who 1ms 
been in Osborn has moved to Green­
ville. O, ,
. Tim Meadow Brook herd of Polled 
Angus-eattifi w’ns shipped Thursday 
fo Bprlngfield, Ilk , for 'Uio slate tali'.
Mr. J . S. Brown expects to leave 
next Tuesday for his future home 
near Beaumont, Cal.
Miss Carrie Townsley "will enter­
tain a  number of her friends thiB 
evening*
Miss .Inez Hogue, of Monmouth, 
111,, is visiting a t the home of Mr. 
J , 0 . Stormont. r . '
•Mrs. Gertrude Herbert of Dayton 
spent Sabbath with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Marshall, ;
-Mrs. Catherine Bell of Hew 
Weston, 0 M Is' visiting Mm, John 
Ross,
Airs. W. W. Cr'eswell ami Miss 
Jennie Bratton Have returned from 
OhiOago. i .■ . . . . . .  1
Air. and Mrs. M« H« Anderson of 
Dos Angeles, Cal,, are spending a  
few'days with tlieit cousins, Mr, C. 
D, Dobbins and wife. ;
Mr*. Martha Morton returned 
home Monday, from Sparta,. fl!., 
where she Inis been the guest of her 
daughter,' Mrs,, Thomas Turner. •
The Trinity church cholb of Xenia 
will give' ami entertainment: in the 
opera house Friday evening Septem­
ber 28, I t  is Under the auspices of 
the h, A.‘S, Of the M. E. church.
Prof* Raymond Fitzpatrick took 
up his class work Monday a t the 
college after being disabled by a  sore 
hand* '
MiSs Hettie McDonald of $alina, 
0., returned home Monday after a 
visit with’ her sister, Mrs. J" W-' 
Radabnugh, .* ,
The Misses Tonklnson entertained 
Thursday in bonor:of;Afit>s Vaughna 
Brown before she leaves for Cahfor-. 
nia. " '
O F
F O  R .  M E N  A N  i >  W O M E N
VALUES WITH THE 
PROFIT SCALPED TO
A strong statement—yes—but we are here with the goods id hack.lt up, and Invite your inspection 
•and comparison. They are made especially to our erder and every penny Of value possible has been 
Crowded into them, nothing but the best material is.used and guaranteed to be Just as represented or 
your "money back.
Mrs. Frank ’Welchaiis of Bprlng- 
fleld.ancl Miss Carrie Toivnsley of 
this place spent several days in 
Washington C. H* with Mrs. Harry 
Baker.
The styles and lasts embrace ali the newest correct shapes and patterns in the popular leathers 
for street- ’and drees wear, - - - -
W* Guarantee that only tho following -leathers are used in our famous Nleley .$3,50 Qhoe antt thal 
each is the best made of Its kind.
Dr. Jiiddhton of the M. E. church 
will preach a  sermon to the soldier* 
of this Vicinity on Sunday Sept. 3Uffi 
4(1:30—a—m—standard time. Come 
every body and hear the Dr.
The shlney leathers are "Genuine Corona Colt" 'make. *
The dull leathers are Karl B. Schmidt's made,
The Box Calf leathers are Frank B. White's make.
The Viol Kid leathers ate Forderer’s make. •
The sole leather used Is die best American Hide & Lealiter Co.’s White Gate SoTes> ' !
If you have trouble with tender feet call for tho Cushion Bole; if bunions, coll for the Bunion last) if 
low instep 0*11 for the low instep last, If you want mote shoe comfort than you ever knew before call for
The NISLEY $3.50 SPECIAL SHOE for Men and Women
$4.00 VALUES WITH THE PROFIT SCALPED TO $3.50. fc
NISLEY’S 
ARCADE 
SHOESTORE
C o m p le te  
l i n e s  A, • 
of
Fall Styles 
Now In
t*-------
..Ml
iVj ?i
% ,'iL
vC
«liy Ifi ///5ftif /
if »lij W A
MggsrB, Ralph Murdock and. David 
Tarbox accompanied tlie car of 
goods and live stock belonging to 
Mr* J. S* Brown th a t were shipped 
to California,' •**
Don’t,fotget the entertainment al 
the opera house Friday evening Sep- 
ijmher 28. I t  Is for the benefit ol 
the Radies’ Aid Society of the M. E t 
Church. •
When you must have good 
warm Clothing, Underwear, 
Shoes & Rubbers we have 
our new fall & winter stoeh 
in and are ready for you,
WE SELU
Boy’s Knee 1’antH 23-50-73 & $1.90 pr. 
Boy’s Corduroy Panto (long ones) 
11.00 &M-50pr.
Boy’s Knee Pant Bints M-W to $5,00. 
Boy’s Duck Coats $1.00 &.$L$5. 
Men’s Duck Coato $1.00, ?1.50 & $2d)0» 
Men's Heather Coats $4.50 & $5,50.
W E HAVE •
Union Suits for Mon, Women dk 
Children,
Separate Garments In Dnderwear a t 
25, 50 & $1,00.
M iss &  t .  Craufurd wiU display a
% , ■ ■ ■ ■ •
full line of Fall an d  W inter styles on 
Thursday, September 27, , 
Friday, September 28,
■ ' 7
■ I '
S a t u r d a y  S a n i e m h e r -  2 0 ,
S H O E S  J 1 S D  R U B B E R S
Without a doubt we,’ have' the 
choicest and largest stock of‘‘Shoes” 
ever bfeforn in ’CedarviUe.
W- D- Douglas.$:h50 Shoe for Mon ‘ 
Dorothy Dodd $3,00 Shoo for Women 
Rice & Hutchilt’^ Shoo for Boys & 
Girls a t $1,23 $1.30 to $2,00, ,
(Few styles are all to.)
Star Tobacco 45c, per lb.
3 B ig Cuts for...... ........................ 25c
2516, S a c k .
Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.25
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  ,
Extr.'vXice ones per Peck „.,20e
WE PAY
20c per B ok. for No* 1 CLEAN 
Fresh Lggs* Gash br trade.1 
20c per lb- for No. 1 Rutter, 
Cash or trade* .
WE SELL
24,l£ lb. Sack of Purity -Flour for 38c
Dion OMfee per thV. n..l3c
Bacon (extra choice) per Ib.>....12^ c
Peanuts (Best Fresh Roasted) ;jlb .
.Sack for.... ......... ......... . ........... 05c
lb-, Sack Golden Rule,- Sumv 
Bail or Model Fld,ur for 30 cents* - 
Grape Xu to 2packages for 25 cen ts. 
Shredetl Wheat 2 packages tor 23 c.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
R. S.^W e have a lot of cloth­
ing that we offer at sacrifice 
prices. Ask' to see it if inter­
ested.
—For bicycle pumps, Inner tubes, 
Hi*e tape, tires, handle grips, oil and 
general bicycle repairs see
, R. B, Town sley*
CONSTIPATION
' ‘Totovtratnal’ettnr I *uff«r«d with chronic eou- ■tlbitlon and Aurinr tnU tlmc 1,hud. to tkhc, *n |n]«cvlonofw»rm w*tor once areryjt honrs before I cotttA luvo im action on mr howcli, Htppllr f tried CaicKreU, and todwr J_ na c jrrelt xonn,taIi»v«»n . b t.l »j * t« ile  e e -w Lme  Jarln* the nlne yeere before Imed Ceeeeret* I Bartered antold wleeryvlthlnternel piles. Thsnkt to yon 1 ant free from All that this momlnr. You «en tut this tu behelt of surtstlne hnmanltr.", B.F.Fisheri Roanoke, lit
B eat For 
The Bowels|  invQ i  ^
Tlie Clemana & Smith real estate 
agency on Tuesday sold; the James 
D. Henderson farm north-east of 
town to A. Bradford and Wife for 
$85 an acre* The farm contains 62,J£ 
acres.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of the M. 
E. church has secured the. Trinity 
Church choir of Xenia to give an en­
tertainment for their benefit Jn the 
opera house tonight. The program 
can befound elsewhere to this issue.
Mr, Frank Orr expects, to leave 
next Tuesday for , Allegheny, Pa., 
Where he will enter the 11. P. sem­
inary ill tha t city.
‘4,’X.k.V3>'&M»AU
Mts.,W* M, Bull of near Wilber* 
force entertained about 80 of her 
friends Wednesday in honor of her 
sister, Mra* Freeman ot Illinois* A- 
mong those present from here, were 
M.ts. Hugh Turnbull, Mrs* Robert 
Bird, Mrs. "VY* B- Stevenson, Mrs* 
AnnaTdWiisley, Mrs, OharleS Dob­
bins and Mrs. Olln Dobbins.
CAN cry cathartic
PleMaut, P»]«ttbU,Pol«nt,T*«H OooA.Do 0oo6,JttTBrSleliBn, We»kcn or Gtips, IM, ISC, Hc.NcrM •old lit balk* Th« teitnla* tablet tumped COO. 
«a*r»nw*d to our» oryaujrtnon«T bock.
Sttrliog Remedy Co., Chlcaeo or N.Y* 60$
ANNUAL SALE} T£M MILLION BOXES
$25.00 I S  $25.00
Messrs* W- if- Barber and Jotm 
Tarbox returned Tmirsday evening 
after a visit to tlie Chicainauga bat­
tle field, the 48rd annual reunion be* 
ing held there oil the 18th. They re­
port a  pleasant trip.
To Core a Cold in One Day
Mr. A, Q. Evaleth, who is employ­
ed by Sir, ( \  M, Otouso has moved 
his family from Wilmington. They 
are occupying the Vogleaburg prop­
erty recently acquired by Hie Bate­
mans of Boutlt Olmrieston*
I  will operate the David Tarbox 
elder press on Tuesday of each v^ eole 
until further notice. .
- t \  X . Stuclksy.
“Vrtbu nt*v a — *
Rid) Black farm Land
IX  NORTHEAST TEXAS*
1 " along the
m as midland
RAIL ROAD
lii a -community not iar behind 
your own in development. Val­
ues tange.frora.tcn. to fiity dollars 
per acre, mid the land Is all good 
—absolutely the best to Texas. 
Our people want 1 OU, a  id  a 
neighborly welcome uwaim tho 
thrifty man and Ms family.
Round trip homeseehor tickets 
are on. sale twice monthly to all 
points in Texas, amt the aight- 
seoklng way to Houston, Galves­
ton and San Antonio (with to tor- 
nicillato stop-overs) is via tlio 
Frisco, Texas Midland and South­
ern Pacific Systems,
Further, particulars will bo gladly 
furnished upon application to
H . W, TRUAX,
. * LAND AGBNT 
ReifmM Building, Dayton, Ohio.
- on - 
i\ if. McKAY, 
G«ner«l PaaOeUgar Agent. 
Tarrell, Tevna.
We will also invite the Ladies to call and 
see a larger display on
Friday, October 5,
Saturday, Octoder 6.
S A T U R D A Y ,
i „ s \  , r ‘-f . * +, ' h *:
The Club has arranged four races, 
classes A  and B pace and A  and B trot;
A  watch with stop horse timing at­
tachment willbe given to the first in ' 
class A  and to the second a whip.
To winner of B pace a fine robe.^  
To second a  good whip*
Winner of class A  trot ’^ ' 'S to p ­
watch, second  ^ a whip, &
To winner of B trot, a blanket, 
second, a good'whip.
Winners to be determined by races won at four meetings*
. ’ ‘  ^ ' •u -
R&ces called at 1:30 o'clock.
ADMISSION 10 CENTS,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Gasoline Engines 
For Ail
FARM PURPOSES
E. GI LOWRY, Agent.
Ebersol© Planof»
A lR S O L U t^ tV  f t lW A B L E ,
w Wa b»w fw  &YW»bar «l s *«»u««l £3h--isytoTtea3lntli0
TlRi Ssfliltli 8g Nixon Co*
1#  a n #  ** »* fufKivm «ir««L ‘RixeiNNAti, a , "
O
'4
" m
.    Mm** m-“ We^milMIw}PUPP «HW^|r W^B 9 * -^r,‘”~MlMpiK p# at ISiwMliw
:, B*w? «££' giris ' w n iS i. .fee mm&  
f s w w e w ^ c T S e t f e w #  „..,.... 
# j *nU dw* .#4* sf, fe: p>mM§ 4a get I J P  
I B l i p  # j « r f f c  Ussse « f  *  ctwiif!, f *®“  
a a ^ t i to € id ra £ » 3 & s %  .SBSr&idfc*
T h e  H « r * U  !fw>• l a i * « U > v « « l ( i n i M < h » t  th e  w i n *  e b -  ‘ ' £ k* f  f i
|e e f, oC t h e  "giflgfllg***?* W&8 t o  d e n y  « U  t l ia ir a l le e f e d * ^ f t p !  ij «p drieliv « f  ca ifea  art. hfgzep&t,
W do wit!* the trio; The m m m § «*#mhrn it feta* ffemfeu swats
M » ) W t e > a t f r « « U m « u n f i l i h e * . c < w B » * i s -  *
sue of the «i^an enters ft denial, n ‘ j Tfe hvingt* £m ?**** *2 a* *
I t  1* then to  fee espaetod-ihftMwfeg w m c<m ^iiet»4eny |m !>^ it *w«tfjgb <*• «**«*»
Hi hang a* the Herald and the people «ttempt to-. erash the j the t e e  a*
sisa^ .eur«i 4 3 ^ 1  l-:; cfyh toi if' jffiiig 5H SS63|tUij^ r* , .
In.#. race#  fam e v e  stated th a t jm life  e a t *ptte ^ figu re 
m  th e  pul.dk eh o o k  and exposed the methods ««ed by th e  
political gfonife Judas Wright* and Andy Jackson, th e  "graft 
affiker", In connection frith a  certain candidate fo r superin* 
tendent*\ ’ .
The "organ” while denying about the music and the ean*
* didate hfh*k told to ga^ee Jackson never out? raf-
eteneefo "being in touch with the leading politicians” and
• "we sue to have n new school house ragardlran of the people
'and the tot©?** T?o$$t6 word; wan stated on thrae two 
pdbto  which p rates k in c M v e ^  did
.. rafce place: Or that the. whole stray w ra fafe . The Shay a# 
• . !J iia j^ f e w a a M td ^ ^ a y i® e - ^ t i^ S IoV'edthe^trath; o f 
4 «■ :'fhe statement in  «f«smg' to;^nsider these two points, ': 7 
r We did not state that the candidate withdrew his apjdiea-
. {fptf or. eveh alledge oitoh hut d*i ray trad rf%e!oradd’ not he 
; carald^ed A ca.ndidate under such coudiiions” , T Jia  p art 
ro of the,,article: waS'not ereditcd to  the oonwmtlon,: uath thefe- »* « -** 1  ^ . x * *«■ ___ t_-__ »tf
feaef «5if«se Sm tfe Isons'Of 'little 
e f  w *te« ‘ f3»f iEPHT-se tfee 
wSl.ffiaK««fe sm& as tfce 
0fm  tse$tzvm wmmt as4 the«sfs?wf
if  a Orasfejr m  m $3
0  fc!tn?t soJ. s^ ri?wl «*i»3!cs.lw
feogiaS 5a*y^
&t» ©Isirejjel, ._ , "
1 ; Ganw vf Sung <&* S»tkt*>
B a r e  « f f l  a a r j f e r  o f  fesj* m %  
4I^S e  -tfite t 4afe» two,
«e« ^ 2e f&e *feags?* aaiiiA^ eoGee
ffeejMte^ pB4af,r *
- -ifce “cssrit#  ^ &»#»» isacfi
r«|£ a  fear l e a p f r ^  ffee  M & hjm f 
‘Mg filsektf agsio^ fes fey 
Or$5®af. 6ef IdtJ* iferem-ass
«ag Sfes^f aj^ iBiat. a w1|2|
erffel^efafeiSIag.'' * * 
v ;Ufe not J|»p -fe ,fct ffe 
tfe B?e
m fee ay tfe"jt4iwwHP f^ep'*a'fe;, 
a ra ^ a a S  fe& g  e |a M r  faU«snrei-%' 
thAlbOrfea#,  ^ ^ ^
- low estS lp m j^ ^ 4-
\  I f  fiSife dtcyiaiT^'Bat jpfe»  ^
meHed: fa- ^ ise?flasg dfiwa- ife Os# ;
They Cost No More
?V'
f L '. j-V
f : - 'M  for thd ylHiapoi^attrajh-on the hoard andc^^ialiy  tfe-
Pjraoafc ’. * * r, V " - , „ «i fElie tB»*gs. *mmr fe1 tgffe- ^ :, again tflipi  ^l&tay 
Jpim'tfetire^iSr C^ge ■jsSswaefw^.- ^
1 ^ }HmA to Drown.,
one eeM idyfaas |ipt!y.,ea|ti^'thi, title, o f w ; / ^ ^ a.; T$e 
• Jeardifed,- centeiupMh^ th u ?  ^adociang the
' The Herald cao keep the Morgan” d^iy ii^  UU^ Hadra 
frae^ra pyer -a&far as jM diti^nndthe Bchools are concerned. 
Araefe ii^ition of a  Curbsiojie speedh a  few weeks ago by
even up With a  village Official will be more food for the 
"organ” and news for the p. irons. The official performed 
his W orn duty in placing afine o n e  bootl^gerfor the pro­
prietor of this m arin es t and also on a  violator of the search 
and seizure law. Sorry to say but the official’s daughter 
was dropped irom the list of teachers and the bloat had the 
nerve to brag on the public street as to what he haddone to
"even up”. .
%*•.V£jf'
W*J
Btill thereis no politics in the schools. - The Herald will 
furnish the charges. The "gang organ”  the denials. l e t  the 
people be the jury and render the verdict. ,
Pennsylvania Lines.
-" EXCURSIONS 1
Chattanooga: Ocf. 15,16, %7< .
Society Army of Cumberland.
Homeseekers Excursibns
During October
j**^au•jafjHfe. ptavi. j&suvt*. ’44* f twu-t yv**
feenitee e*rih3& yoar feao®1
feMnA y fe r  w k s  an# tap i ydar 
p &s M d cia ,ifer iy5 '< h «ak p ^ fer*  
•leetty -fEil. a n l  yo» ^r2t 
fo r ’tWhCttetti fed y  
i fe n  w al^ -aad  * ill  fstfe'ejt** o f M* 
e&tif, ‘th is nppd *. ehsace.
'troulile. M- s^eh" <e»«*3 ii.ttp f:  
inoet fe?£0p3 rive fca-'isiate hsm!
fegia^to sfimfgfe>;apd ftsit 'ffe'-p<pii^ fU^nil|W^' Ui)fe iOf
pllk. ’ ""J > ' '', ' , •* r J
- '. . ■ '' 1 n '' ”'' '■ j ( v' ‘ ’ Vtoto' «f CjiliOnrnl**' <
‘ Tfljtt -feffif nil f e s td  r y f “t f e  t % ’ 
tree* o f C?*ISloiuI*. T fe  ico$t fa­
mous o f them are found in  the  C afe  
Ten# ana Mariposa groves. In  the 
CtHireim  grore there are upirtira 
of ninety, the .tallest being, known 
m  the  «K m tone S U fe *  I f  is 325 
fe e t  in  fe%hh and for^-frSe f«*i hr 
cireumfereiice. . AJhotw; thirty feet  
in afeneier has been feili. on the 
stump o f  a free that was out down 
14  the €afareras grove, and the f e l ­
low trunk; o f otfp in  the Mariposa 
grote will admit three horsemen 
riding abreast. . . '
. th* c«if *f ■*'yma.
The gear o f a bieyde is  a incchaa- 
k al arrangemeni for increasing the 
speed; i t «  accomplished h j  means 
of sprockets, fhe rate of increase 
depending on the number o f  teeth 
in  each sprocket. I f  a  wheel twen­
ty-six indie* In diameter, for exam- 
pie, he geared to sixty-forur, it  will 
fr*rel as far in one ferolntion o f the
,ET YOUR BILLS BE.
<\ j,
 ^ A farm of 85 aerup, 3| 
Yellow Springs road, 
and barif and plenty of 
rieihls' located ,W s d  
> and churches. ’ JCaii on 
0. Bull, administrator 
" nexed of the estate 'of 
deceased. ' *.
--------
*£
i f  . - ? , 1. % • , . (  ^ - ( - , .#.
* , i - * t* k > ^ ' V*,*-1 ---— __  ^ . '. .. .W  ^ y V
« ku J * “l * J ,1^
T T ^ v * ' k""
SUBSCRIBE FOR A  NEW SPAPER THAT IS  NOT “THROTTLED”.
' >"* '
*4
jtobny yourfall aij
•at TH‘ J
J U U U o e i
‘ 4 .  ^\ • .
We have a  new j  
(School (Caps, Aiitoi 
1 lUdmhout Hats. I 
Call and. see them
Hoover Jwl
? "yTfe 7 T -T
From Chicago, every day from September 15 to October 31, inclukve. Only 
$33, Chicago to San Fransieo, Eos Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacomat- and many 
other points on the Pacific Coast. $30 to Ogden or Salt Lake City. " Low rates 
to hundreds of other points* Name your exact route—the ’
21 d
«• V«ty CMyl
f* ^ YrtTIB APPPTTTRMf lur ■ u fjijtJk ^ E!r JL JL Jt JC# ■ ■ .
If your appeiite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything, The weak 
apd the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY.
22 ce:
0. M.
AND■mt A lt sipfcaw .,
The Duckling—Come oh, Chfckey, 
i r e  you *fr*id you inn’t  swim? Xbn* 
*eu«! dump right in. IV* the 
ewi^st thing iii the world.—St. 
Nicholas, ft-awjjusWifl*
TRY OUR JOB PRINTDSK
 ^ - We Sell and Ouaraniee Every
K H E L L ,  P I A N OaWWt. - tJSiM *®»* ■ Vlk irntMUtm. > JsSs^SMi '•, , ■*$«(> ; • -iMe iMt# Altfr *iw 1 ■
, i& give
PfcKt tc  J . Satisfaction
'  ^ or y m t  merasy returned
t f i i v i j r  c i i p n'twotTAa^ jji C3Cm
«. f, u#*we«t niraiar^ '
SmalUrt (s!a»d.
H ie smallest inhahstifd island in 
the world is t i n t  on which 'the 
Eddvstone lighthouse stand*. A t 
low water the U se i* only thirty 
feet id  diameter. A t high water 
“the haee of tfe  lighthouai ia oem- 
pletely auhmeiged
Ticket good in through tourist sleeping cam. IMofor double bertli, Chicago 
to Pacific Coast points, only $7. Through tourist cars to California, leaVc tnioii 
Station, Chicago, at 10:25 p. tn. daily. T'or complete infomiation (Free) about 
rates, routes; tickets and reservations write today to ,
